


(2} Dis€amce between the  residence  ®f the pers`omnel and the offi
(w®rkstati®m!   (a.g„  those  wfa®  reside  outside   the  National  eapit
Region and require dail.v travel shall he pri®ritiaed for home-fr®m~w®
arrang®inethts if a sereviee eanm®t fas p`revidedj

ii.  Ail  pers®nnei who  are  on w®rk~from-home  arrangement  are  advised
ofaserve appli€atle  preventive measures contained in  this mem®randm
(Item N©. 2).

b.  Personnel om skele€al workforce

i.   Those part ®f the skeletal worirf®r€e shall be provided with a deer-to-do
ifeniele Sertiee where applierfele preventive meastlre§ {as entimerated
Item  No.  2  of tELis m®morandum},  inch.iding  serial  disSaneing,  shall
sdrieti5gr ®foseIved. The vchidie used for transp®rtalien shall foe eieaned a
disinfected after every trip.

ii.   Proper orientation ®n safety and prec>auti®nary measui.es ineitiding soci
distaneing of passengers shall he provided to the drivers.

ire. The skeletal wQrkforce shaH report only cittring their assigned sehedele
as mece§sary.

iv.  The   skeb;letal   viv®ipkforge    shall   adhere   to   the   preveritiwe   meastlr
enumerated in Items No. 2 and No. 3 ®f this memorandunm.

v.   The eemtrat Office Task Force eovIB-19 and simfiar task fences at t
Regional Offices, DivisiCin Offices and Seh©®is are enjoined t® formul
imp}ementing rules ®n the aElove items.

2.   G&fiferal  Bf®TFefitive  fitifesstlrfe§  fb`f  ffie  stsieletal  wt!flf©`fe©  €Batsea  ®^n
Cfrocular N®. 2,02G-O®39}

a.  Resphatory etiquette

i.    Cough and sneeze into tissue or into shirt sleeve if tissue as net avafiab
Dispose u§c`d tissues properly and disinfect hands immediately after
cough a sneeze.

ii.   Ai>7®id t®ri€hifig trig inQuth, eyes, and ri®sg t® fielgiv slow the spread ®f
virThs.

iii. The use ®f masks, which provides a physical faarrier from €OVI.D-19
blocking  large-parfeieie  respiratory  droplets  propelled  fa5gr  Coughing
sneezing, is only recommended for:

€1!  Persons caring for the Sick
(2)  Healtiicare workeffs attending €® patients with

infeeti®ns /symptoms (e®ugh/c®ld}
(3) Persons with respiratory infection/sgrnptoms



iv.  People in good health do not need to use face masks, except in erow
places where scicial distancing is not feasible.

b.   H&fid ffi#'8ifefi6.  Peiferfu iegulal andi thdrougEL haridrdyasHing witfi soap
water. Use alcohol-based hand sanitizers cofltaining at least 60 ethanol
isopropanoi when soap and water are not avdilahle.

a.  Social distancing measures

i.   Whenever possible, keep a distance Of at least 3 feet or 1 meter away fr
other pfbp`le to F€dnce the possibiEty of person-to-fiersBfi transinis§i
This distance should be ofoserved even as to apparently healthy peps
without sprptQms.

ife.   Offer tdiecommu€ing and replace  in~pers®n meetings  in  fire Tverkpi
with video er teleffhene e®nferences.

d.   Efitirt}nmefi€al me&gu±es

i.    Cleafi   fee.queritly-toLiched   surfaces    and   ofaj6c€s,   ificindin8   Sabl
doorhaobsa desksS and keyboards.

in`  Malnfaining  the  environment  dean,  especiaHgr common~use  areas
those  with  tQuchpoints  such  as  elevators,  railings,  staircases,,  li
switches and the like.

ifi. Make dispensers with aleohol-Based fiend rub available in pubELc area

3.  PEactifal fieasia±e* for the Sffiea§ &t the BiepEd €fefi±ral, Ragie*rial,
Facilities and/or Sch®®ls while on skeletal woFkforce

a.   One major consideration when determining the skeletal worRTOFce to rep

ed

S9

to the office is tfie workspace. The numfrer of personnel to repQff each ck
§half permit strict observance Of saciat distancing within the office.

b.  Ail personnel who are reporting as part Qf the skeletal workforce shaft alwa
have the #mindsetse aird be conscious to behave as if they may be possibly
infecteci with the vimsS albeit asymptofflaLtic, and may be potentiaHy exposi
their GOHeagues to the virus.

a.   AH reporting staff must as much as possible  stay only in their respecti
workstaticms, and avoid molding around the office.

d.  Talking   closely   between   persormei   rfuring   reporing   hours   is   high
discouraged. Talking is also discouraged in common areas such as near t
water dispenser or the photocopier.

e.   AIL personnel are advised to always carry their own pens with them
they tise it When fining-otlt le`g-§heet§ at the entrance.

f.   An persormei are advised to wash their hands with soap xpon ar



feedback and other concerns may be e-mafied at medical.nursing@,deped.gov.ph.

F®F proper guri¢anee.
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